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DEATHS, 

Mra, Harriet Johnson, wife of Al- 

bert Johnson, died in Altoona on Fri- 

day night, and SBaturday the remains 

were brought to Boalsburg, and on 

Monday interment was made in the 

cemetery at that place, the funeral 

having been held from the home of 

the decegsed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 

John Woods. The services were con- 

ducted by Rev. J. I. Stonecypher. 
A week previous, Mrs, Johnson's 

infant child died, aud it was also 

buried at Boslsburg. 

The deceased is survived by her 

husband and four children, her parents 

pamed above and these sisters and 

brothers: Mrs, Anna Klinger, Boals- 

burg ; Mre. Ada Reed, Mifflin county ; 
Mrs. Margaret Kreanoer, Aaronsburg ; 

John Woode, Boalsburg ; and Joshua 

Woods, 
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Rending's President Dead, 

(George F. Baer of the Reading sya. 
tem, noted lawyer and scholar, snd 
the man who above all others wae 
responsible for the great growth of the 

railway lines and cosl corporations em- 
braced in what has been known as the 
‘“* Anthracite Coal Trust,’ died Sup 
day evening, He was geventy.two 
years old. 
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“rimmed Hats Reduced, 

Mrs, I. W. 8B. Person, who has been 
at the residence of Mra. M. E Btrohm, 
Centre Hall, since April 23, with a 
completd line of the latest New York 
styles in ladies’ and children’s milli. 

will continue her ssle until Mon- 
day morning. Al trimmed hats have 
been reduced to $3 00 and $3 50, 
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Festival, May 30th, 

Centre Hall Lodge No0895, 1.0. O 
F., will hold a festival on Memorial 

Day. Farther details will follow 
later. 

nery, 
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LOCALS 

Launadry will go cut from this office, 
Wednesday, May 6th, 

The borough schools, except the 

Grammar grade, close this week. 

A son was born recently to Dr. and 
Mrs, J. K. Hosterman at Crystal City, 
Missouri. 

The directors of the Patrons Rural 
Telephone Company will meet in the 
court hou e, Thursday, May 14th. 

Mra. Milton Gardner, who before her 
marrisge was Ethel BNechrist, gave 
birth to a baby girl a few days sgo at 
her home in Altoona. 

Perry Luse, on the Hewitt farm 
west of Centre Hall, on Monday ship- 
ped a litter of Berkshire pigs to George 
B. Thompson, above Lemont, 

James Mmetzler, the retired section 
boss, has been quite ill during the past 
week or more. He is suffering from 
an silment akin to npearalgia of the 

heart, 

Prof. C. R Nefl is the only farmer 
in Potter township, so far as could be 
learned, who had osts sown prior to 
this week. He put the greater part of 
his crop in on Friday. 

Mrs. H. J. Lambert sccompsnied by 
her son and daughter, Earl and Ruth, 
of State College spent a few days in 
Centre Hall beginning of this week to 
take in the Commencement exercises 
of the Centre Hall High School, 

Frank P. Floray waa elected a Potter 
township school director to fill a va 
ecaney made by the removal of Adam 
F. Heckman from Potter to Gregg 
township. Mr. Fioray is located in 
tbe ssme district in which Mr. Heck 
man lived. 

W. H. Bisuser, accompanied by his 
granddaughters, on Monday made a 
trip to Bellefoute. The trip wes made 
in a horseless carriage, but no gasoline 
used for power. He laid in a supply 
of fixtares which will be used in pip- 

ing water into his hotige, so that Mrs 
Bisuser will be able to do the house 
work with lesa effort than heretofore, 

H. J. Mueller, who for several years 
was the state forester on Nittany 
Mountain, ie now epgaged with the 

Davey Tree Expert Company of Kent, 
Ohio, and is quartered in the vicinity 
of Weshington, DC. He called st 
this cflice on Tuesday, and informed 

the Reporter that there was great 
excitement in the National Capital 
since open rupture with the Mexicans. 

Merchant W. A, Odenkirk perform- 
ed a good deed when be cut down the 
large poplar trees at the side of his 
store and dwelling house. His ex- 
sample ought to b» followed by a num. 
ber of others who are tolerating the 
growth of this species of trees along 
the street. In many boroughs and 
citiea the planting of these and other 
undesirable trees is prohibited ty 
ordinance. 

Monday afteinoon George W. Brad- 
ford returned from Chester county 
where he spent several days with his 
son William Bradford, snd deughter, 
Mrs, Jerome Auman, both of whom 
live near Phoenixville, Mr. Bradford 
reports farmiog operations in that 
section very much in advance of that 
in Centre county, and that the Penne 
Valley farmers located there sre get. 
ting slong nicely and quite well con- 
tented. 

Mrs. Franklin Long, accompanied 
by her three handsome little children, 
was an arrival in Centre Hall on Mon 
day sfternoon from her heme in Wash- 
ington, D. C., snd was met by her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs, D. Geiss Wagner 
They will spend some time on the old 
home farm to jet the kiddies have the 
benefit of the fre heat air that flows in 
our kingdom, Although coming from 
the city the little Longs have the sp- 
pearance of being in perfect health, 

It is thought that the notorious 
Hohl, the man who got away with 
nearly $3000 from an Altoona bank 
and later wriggled through a six inch 
opening in a window in the Risir 
county jail, in Walter B Verner, who 
was employed in Yeaget’s mill, 
Yeagertown From January to May 
of lust yesr Verner got away with a 
31000 a, the Joagei mill aod, Was 
ruilty of other de ations, J, 
Yeager, the proprietor of this mill, 
#nyn the photographs of Hohl very 
mug resemble Verner, and he be 
lever that Hohl and Verner are one 
rod the ssre extiemely silable, polite 
and shrewd chap. 

LOCALS 

Tomorrow (Friday) night Boals-| his spring vscation will terminate, 
3 % » 4 i ) - burg will hold its high school com- | brof. illo is mot Jndly omen, 

16 
now connected with the Chicago pub- 

and since there has had 

mencement, 
i 

Roy Puofl has taken up railroading | 
and is now in the Centre Hall station | 
under Agent Bradford. i 

Mrs. John 8. Getehell and son | 
Wendell of Youngwood are at the 
Bruopgart home in Centre Hall, | 

Rev, John Hewitt withdrew as a | 
candidate for congress in this the 
twenty-firat congressional district, | 

Billy Bunday got $22,398 88 for his | 
gaven weeks work at Beranton, From 
8 financial view point, the Evangelist 
succeeds when others fail, 

Mrs. W. B. Bressler and daugh er | 
Gertrude May of Potters Mills were in | 
Centre Hall for the first time since | 
the Bressler family returned from the | 
west, | 

1 

William MeClenahan, the drayman, 
is having a store house erected near | 
the railroad track to be used in storing | 
kerosene. He desls with Levi Smith, | 
sud has the oil shipped in car lots, 

The Daily Democrat, Lock Haven, 
issned a special edition devoted to the 
business activities of that city, and the 
Lewisburg Journal put out an extra 
edition devoted to the schievments of 
the ordar of Odd Fellows, Both ex- 
tras are well illustrated, and the mat- 
ter well written and printed. 

Prof. A. Merrill Allison is a guest 
of his brother, Dr. J. R G. Allison in 
Centre Hall. He eame from Chicago 
Inst Friday and will remain until the | 
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the High Behool for a year, e 

Ha schools, 
sevaral advences, 
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All run down? Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is a strong nerve tonic. No alcohol, 

Sold for 60 years. 
J. 0. Ayer O 

Ask Your Doctor. Li op Mae   
NERVOUS? 

Spring Work on the Big Farm 
--or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can | 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 
well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 

worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm, 
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Genre Hall Poultry Yards 

Single Comb White Leghorns 

exclusively, 

The stock that has quality by 

actual test. 

Eggs now for sale. 

Will Sell at Once, 20 Incubators & 

Brooders, at a Great Sacrifice. 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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Syracuse Walking and Rid- 

ing Plows, and Oliver 

Plows 

Lever Spring Tooth Har- 

rows, Spike Harrows, 

Perry Harrows, Imperial 

and Johnston single and 

double Disc Harrows 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers . 

Single and double Clod 
Crushers 

  

      
  

for BEST 

{| THE delight of the 
| housewife is bread 
|| and cakes baked as they 
{| should be. Not any 
|| stove will bring results, 
| but you will be sure of 
| the best bread, biscuits, 

| and cakes if placed in 

' the oven of a Red Cross 
| Range. 

A new line of these 

stoves has just been re- 

| THE RED CROSS RANG 

ing elsewhere, 

  
The Bed Crom wit ’ 

ceived and you owe it to yourself to see them before buy- | 
Even if you have another make in mind 

satisfy yourself that the Red Cross is not a better stove | 
by giving it a careful inspection. | 

T. L. SMITH 

BAKING 

th warming cabinet 
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LADIES 

“FITZEZY” 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  

to $1.00 

  to $1.00 

TICKINGS, MUSLINS, 

selection, 

Jost returned from the eastern cities with a large as- 
sortment of the latest styles of NOTIONS, DRY 

GOODS, GROCERIES, etc. 

Fancy Silk Messaline, from 45cts. 

Fancy Crepe Cloth from 12 cts. 
to 25 cts. 

Table Damask Cloth from 3o cts. 

and GINGHAMS at the lowest prices, for'the best goods. 
Don’t fail to see the New Spring Styles, we have a large 

per yd. 

per yd. 

per yd. 

PECAYS, PERCALES, 

  

C. F.     i —— (LE oh Sana a an sn     
MERY 

——-; 

Black Hawk and Star double 

row Corn Planter, either 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt   Wire and Lawn Fence. 

with orwithout fertilizer 
attachment 

Albright spring tooth and 

spring shovel Cultivator, 

Buckeye high and low 
wheel Cultivators 

Buckeye, Farmer's Favorite 
and Crown Grain Drills 

Johnston Mowers, Rakes, 
Combined Side Rake and 
Tedder 

Lancaster Side Rake 

Gearless, Hocking Valley, 
John Deere and Dain Hay 
Loaders 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines or Your Farm | 

Johnston Binders 

New Idea, Nisco and Joh: 

Deere Manure Spreaders 

Frost King Gasoline Engines | 

New Stoughton Wagons 

lot of them just received 

Farm Barrows, garden Bam 

rows, lime and stone Bar- 

I'OWSs 

Corn Shellers 

And anything in the ma- 

chine line you Wi 

have or will get 

want 

for you. 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
All sizes of staples and nails. 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

  

| FLOUR AND FEE   oo. 
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Coal: 

ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL; 

Screened, Lump, and Run-of-mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

before you buy or sell, 

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice, Come and see us | 

  

    
  

    
    

  
966(1S-- The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds Seeds 

, STOCK TONICS 
i 

| Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- I 
meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “Clover” Brand Stock Tonic 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times | 
i i 

i 
i 

| 
| 
i 

i 

J. H WEBER, Centre Hall, Pa.| 
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Men's & Young Men's Suits at Reduced Prices 
for a short time only. 

+ I ake advantage of this opportunity. All new styles and latest colors. 

  

| Suits made to order at $12.50 to $25.00   
  

          
SUCCESSO TO D, J, 
NIEMAN & CO, 

Goodhart’s special faroiture male at 

longer, Read the adv. and profit 
by it. 

HHEPHERD PUPS-The undersigned offers for 
slo two shepherd pups—male and female 

Price Netaonatie.. W. 3. LER, Spring tla. Jo D 

- 

    
FOR THE LADIES: 

New lot Spring Sample Coats at Bargain Prices 
Wonderful large assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
White Dresses, Undergarments, Hosiery, Warner's Corsets, 
Skirts, and a full line of everything in wearing apparel. 

Extraordinary large assortment of Shoes 
for men, women and children, Walk Overs and Queen Quality, Endicott- Johnson, 

and other good makes. 

HEED POTATOES~Carman No. 1 seed potatoes 

cut prices will continue for a few days | and common potatoes for cooking for saie.D. CG. 
ROSSMAN, Centre Hill, Pa. ( Spring Mills, R. D.) 

{ 16.018 p'd ) 

ing, either by . 
COONEY and J. W, WEAVER, Spring Mills, R. 
D. 4 Bell’ phonedi-14, Colyer. (odipd.) 

    
        

HARRY HERR & SON 
THE STORE THAT   

 


